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AS COBFORATIUN MAN
triking Change in Texas States-

U'« man Who Retires Soon to
Private Life

;;
; Cleans vested interestsr

Business Will Miss Him in
U. S. Senate, Declares

Gilson Gardner

k® BY GILSON GARDNER
|P WASHINGTON, July 20.—Senator

Joseph W. Bailey must have many u
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quiet laugh with
himself when ho
casts his mental
vision backward
and thinks of the
loseph Weldon
Hailey who* came
Irom Texas as the
fouugest member
af the house
of representatives.
That was the BaiT-
L*y who gained no-
toriety by his re-
fusal to bow to
that aristocratic.
custom which pre-
scribes “eveniug
clothes” for cer- j
tain dinner oc-
casions. No! He
represented the
common people;
he would not de-

oilman garoxehmean himself by

incasing his body in a splketailed
coat and mingling with aristocrats!
He came from Texas, where a man
was a man for a* that. His ceart

Ihioboed in unison with that of the
man in the checked shirt; and no so-
cial custom could induce him to go

beyond a frock coat, a black slouch,
ind a white lawn tie! He scorned the
rich and denounced them fiercely on

the floor of the house. Trusts were
in abomination. Honest poverty was
the keynote of great statesmanship

ind the constitution was glorified in
Its preamble and its guarantees of
liberty to the individual.

At that time Bailey had not pene-
trated the inner mysteries of the

fconstPution wherein are found pro-
jection for property as well as for
personal liberty. He had not gather
ed that vast respect for our judicial
system which now is the foundation
of his mentality. He had not entered
Into secret correspondence with
Standard Oil or asked temporary
loans trom the representatives of the
Watera-Pierce company. He had not
let up a stable of racing horses. He
bad not become the open champion of
l^orimer and the defender of Taft’s
policies. He did not view so often
iwith alarm; he did not see an Ameri-
can edition of the French revolution
lurking behind the next turn in the

[ road; he did not abound in solemn
Warnings against the encroachmentsI fit the mob. He was not so stout, not
so rich, not so sleek and well-fed as
he is today. He had that same baby
stare and the same ingenuous tone
in opening up his argument; that same

. appeal to the frankness aftd Hie fair- ;
pees and the candid impartiality of
hit hearers. He .was plausible and
was believed and was followed by a
large membership in his party and
was admired by others not of his par-
ty. He played well his part and by
a course rarely eqnaled in American
public life he w-on for himself riches
and ’he confidence of the great cor-
porations which he now goes from
the senate to serve..

As remarked by Senator William
Alden Smith; “Bailey will be missed.’'
But it will be the big Interests who 1
will miss him. He must deal with
them now from the lobby and the
Wail-st. law office.

"A Progressive Is one who believes
in the people and that the solution
of our social and industrial problems
must come through greater political
opportunities for the people.

“A reactionary is one who serves \
the special interests negatively by op-
posing a larger scope and scheme of
democracy and positively by support-
ing their legislative program.”

The above definitions are by Lynn !
Haines, author of a little book Just
from the press, entitled. “The Sen-
ate from 1907 to 1912.” The principal
business of this little publication is

! to sum up what Mr. Haines calls "the
Stewardship of those United States

; senators whose terms expire March
S. 1913.- There are 32 such senators,
as follows: Bacon. Oa.; Bailey,
Texas; Bankhead, Ala.; Borah, Idaho; 1
Bourne. Oregon; Briggs, N. J.; Brown. \
Neb.; Burnham. N. H.; Crane, Mass.;
Cullom. II).; Curtis. Kansas; Davis,
Ark.; Dixon, Montana; Fall. New
Mexico; Foster, Da.; Oamble, S. 11:
Gardner, Maine; Guggenheim, Colo.;
Kenyon, Iowa; Martin, Va.; Nelson,
Minn.; Owen, Okla ; Bayntei, Ky

%

Percy, Miss.; Richardson, Delaware;
Simmons, N. C.; Smith. Michigan;
Sanders, Tennessee; Tillman. S. t\:
Warren. Wyo.; Watson, W\ Vu.; Wet*
Store, R. I.

EVICTED FAMILY
SLEEPS IN STREET

Evicted from their home at Mill*
tary-ave. and the Michigan Central
tracks, last Wednesday, Joe Marko-
vlta, his wife and four children. on*»
an infant, have "camped out” on the
curbing In front of their old home
aver since. , \ ,

The babe kleeps in an old cradle,
over which oil cloth makes a frail
roof. The rest of the family sleep on
Old Distresses, rugs and rags, while
their poor stock of furniture stands
in woe begone array all around them.

Markovits has since obtained work,
but will not receive pay for several
days, and has been unable to obtain
Quarters for his family.

IV.
They are merrily driving nails at

my house again but it is like driving

nails in my coffin, because my beuuti
ful plan is all butchered up to make

! room for that staircase I’d failed to

1 provideu I had to cut. out a room up-
I stairs and switch things around gen-
erally.

As the building goes along all kinds
of diabolical errors leap out at me
from ambush. 1 found I had closet*

: where the beds would blockade them
The stairs have barely enough head

■room, and a very tall man had better
! not buy this house from us unless he
wants to go up lo the second floor on
h;:| hands and knees. The kitchen 1>

jon the wrong side of the house for
‘convenience, but it has to stay there
because all the studding is up and
the plumbing already roughed in. An-
other little thing I had not counted or

| —the chimney was goiug to bo right
In front of the window'. 1 found the
brick mason singing at his work, not
caring a rap, because he had the biuc
print to guide him. That the frame-
work didn’t gee with the chimney
made no difference to him. He had■ bid on the chimney as planned, and
jif 1 had changed w indows I should
have told him I didn't want the chirn-
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STATEMENT GEARS OUT
| CONTENTION OF THE TIMES
Railroad Companies Arc $155,-

000 Shy on Grade Separa-
tion Expenditures

The sum of 21.49t1.210.22 ha# been I
spent by the railroad companies in
separating grade crossings in Detroit ■.from 1903 to June J, 1912, according
.to a statement submitted to Corpora- j
tion Counsel laiwson, by George H. 1
Webb, chief engineer of the Michigan ,
Central railroad, Friday.

The statement show’s that the com- 1
panics spent $154,757.88 less than re-
paired by the terms of their agree-
ment with the city, Mr. Webb was
asked by the council committee on
grade separation to submit the state-
ment to clear up the doubt that, exist- i
ed in the minds of the aldermen about ,
the amounts expended by the rail- j
roads.

The impression has prevailed that
the rai’.ioads’ expenditures fell far |
short of the $200.000 required annual-1
ly by the city's contract with the rail-!
roads. The city does not keep ac-
count of the expenditures, as was !
pointed oflt in The Times several
weeks ago, and that fact led the
council committee to seek definite In-
'formation.

i The present agreement was not in
effect until 1904. The sura of $50,-
9t’>S.lo was spent in the year 1903, un-
.der the terms of another contract,

jDeducting that sum from the total
amount expended to date shows that
;the railroads spent $1,445,242.12 un-
der, the tgrms of the present agree-
ment. or an average of $19,34 4.74 lesß
jthan the required $200,000.

The statement shows that the
;Michigan Central and I,ake Shore
railroad* together bare spent $982,-
999.72. The Grand Trunk has spent
$478,082.31 and the 'Wabash has spent
'only $35,128.19. Mr. Webb reported
\that the railroads expect to Bpend
$276,445 during the present year, but
the average Will still be under the
$200,000.

Aid Ixiuis E. Tossy, of the Ninth
ward, insisted on the council getting
the information, stating that it would
show that the Grand Trunk railroad's
jexpenditures were comparatively in-
iFigniflcent. He will use this informa-
tion in attempting to drive another

jbargain with the Grand Trunk, where-
,by the company will agree to spend
imore money and separate the Dequin*
‘dre-st. grftdi - B|l.

DOREM IS CANDIDATE
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

County Auditor Forbes Robertson
; lias filed notice of his candidacy for
j nomination for county auditor on the
(Republican ticket. Rep. Frank R. I

IDoremus lias also filed notice of his
candidacy for re-election, with the
county clerk. Albert 1". Gadde has vin-
nouneed his candidacy for Republican
nomination lor estimator in the Six-
teenth ward: James Sullivan, Repub-
lican. for e tiTnator in the Fourth
ward; Arthur I*. Storm, Democrat, for
estimator in the Fifth ward and Thom-
as IT. Lynch, Republican, for alderman
in the Fifteenth ward.1 -

FROM DIANA’S DIARY

"Niagara to the Sea.”
Is the title of a handsomely illustrat-

ed booklet describing that most de-
lightful all-water trip through the 1,-
000 Islands and down the Rapids of
the Bt. Lawrence River to Montreal,
Old Quebec and the wonderful Sagitc-
THy Rtver Via the steamer* of the
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Cos.
Copy of booklet will be nent On receipt
Os • cents postage by H. Foster Chaf-
fee, A. G. P. A., Toronto, Ont. '

NIP PLOT TO KILL
KING OF SERVIA

BKLGKADR, Servia, July 20—A
Mot to kill King Peter was discovered
bw today. The mnm chot>rn to cjm-
irftt the murder has been ntreated at
Plttnjc, the capital of Montenegro.
On his person nu* a letter nt tn-
vtrwdione from the organisation hc ls»
believed to represent. The police are
looking for his e^^unyllccs.
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Another Little Thing I Had Not Counted On—The Chimney Was Going To
Be Right in Front of a Window!

r.ey there. All 1 could do now was to

live the window closed up, which is
oing to leave the room rather dis-

■ml at midday.
The folks at home aren't saying
uch. They know the house is run-

ning away from me with the bit in
s mouth, but they don't josh me

(bout it. They are worrying whether
will have to be sent to a sani-

tarium.
(Continued.)

Jver Seven Hundred Ap=
plications Secured During
the Fast Three Weeks.
An Association of which any

one may be proud to be a mem-
ber. A "lance at any roster
shows the most honest and
prominent members of every
community enrolled upon its
pages, clergymen of all denomi-
nations, eloquent lawyers, skilled
doctors, rich capitalists, leading
merchants and manufacturers,
journalists, men of every avoca-
tion in life combine to make up
the Order, which, founded on the
Equal Rights of the Great Broth-
erhood of Man, recognizes every
worthy member of the human
race as a Brother, regardless of
wealth, rank, or station, being
fully imbued with the belief that
“A Alan’s a Man for a’ That.”

Rising above the clouds of as-
persion and misrepresentation,
they have reared a great temple
of Fraternity, and to that temple
the best of men of every com-
munity are thronging. With its
membership over the quarter
million mark, its seventeen hun-
dred nests will continue to grow
until it becomes one of the great-
est powers for good, to promote
fraternity and kindly and social
intercourse, to do and get good,
to feed the hungry, to clothe the
naked, to carry hope and light
and warmth to frozen hearts, to
encourage the faint and lift the
fallen.

These are the objects of this
great brotherhood, and the time
has come when any man may be
proud of his connection with this
Organization.

BENEFITS $6 per week sick or ac
cident.

SIOO emergency benefit at death.
Free nest physician for member

and family.

Free employment bureau.
Free use of club room and social

benefits.
Call, write, wire or 'phone

H. R. Caulfield, Supreme Organizer,
309 Hodges lJldf , State & Griswold.
Rhone Main 6358—Open till 9 P. M.
All s ar*- bonded un«l will allow
bund card upon request.

MM IIKIAX OFFICE*!
Ornnd Rapids—.'!? Wonderly Bldg,
•liwks'in- 174 West Main Ht *

It-ij City- Saginaw St.
Lansing—ll 9 West Michigan SL
Pontiac—No. 2 Cr.ofoot Ltldg.
Owosso—
Saginaw—Owl Club House.

T^CLE.VEEA N DaHaaasgißr
Get Protection .1

During (’adlllauun Week the It. A M i
Kt.imt eeTTicc Cos. will fur.nlxh you re- lHalite unlfornuU or plain clothe

for hujnes or Imelncs* places
TXT r». «<MinliU . rut4-a. ore nt^.i
position Of* do any kind /if. I gillmilt'
detective- work. Telephones Main 24* >

<’lt> S; Night Call, North US}. to
Chamber of Commerce. Licensed and,
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

See \k FIREWORKS
Monday Eve., July 22nd

. "«Yri. From the Boats
» % jf?(ipßlLyv***** The Bt«*mer ,eave 8:0C

l li J 1 p. rrSteamer Tashmoo 8:15 p. m.,
T sharp. Go to the lower end of Belle
•* IT— 1 •••« « nd anchor until display is over.

• • Then proceed to Lake Bt. Clair and

.

Tickets. 85c
Only a limited number ofticketa will be sold for each boat. Buy

early. The bent way for all to view the glorious sunset, brilliant evening

star, etc. No liquors permitted.

WHITE STAR LINE
Wharf Foot of Griswold-81.

EXCURSIONS WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS
Put-ln-Bay Excursions every day; 124) mile ride; 5 hours at the Bay.

Round trip 50c, week days; 75c Sunday. Cedar Point and Sandusky,

8:30 a. m. and 6 p. m., week days. Cedar Point excursions every

Sunday. 75c round trip. 3Vi hours' stay.

Cleveland by daylight every day at 8:30 a. m., $1.25

one way. Mammoth new excursion steamer Put-in-Bay

and Str. Frank E. Kirby depart from First Street Wharf.

STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG AMERIGAN
Largest S.S.C* im th/
OVER 400 jjr 1*210.000

SHIPS M TONS

$ Atlantic \
a Service 'a

B London—Paris— M
B Hambure and
■ Cleveland July 25, 9A. M ■
■ * Hamburg July 31, 10 A M. ■
I Kata'n Aug. Vic. Aug. 1,11 A. M.
I President Graut Aug. H. 12 noon
3 »To Hamburg via Boulogne (2d

and 3d class).

I TWU IDbAL CKUibfcSI AROUND
THE

! WORLD
INLAND EXCURSIONS

AND SIDE TRIPS

I*3 Days in Japan
18 Days in India
From Front

M New York San Franclaeo

I OCT. 19,1912 FEB. 6.1813
9 fh

r
. S. S. CLEVELAND iKST

I DURATION OF EACH
CRUISE 110 DAYS

I torn AND «!

I OdU up
P| railway, hotel. shore excursion*,

■ carriages, guides, fees. etc.

■ Write for booklet of any cruise

1 HAMBUR6-AMERICANm LINE. M
% 41-45 Ilronaway, New York, M
% or Fred tSuenther, 20H- #

209 Hammond Hid*.,
Detroit, or Lo-

I'eSflASm.EYt DUSTIN STEAMERLINE
I msS/m Rut >n Bay nxc'urAion&r j
I bv *»

Ctcfar
First-at. tVkart,

PUT-1 N- BAV EXCURSIONS*
Cleveland by Daylight

Cedar Point, Sandnsky
New ateamsr ‘•put-ln-Bay" leaves at

830 a. ni.; home at B:4a p. m. Steamer
“Frank E. Kirby" leaves at 6 p. m.
Farea—Put-ln-Bay, round trip same cay.
Lor week days; 75c Sundays. Cleveland.VZ way. fi.ttH Sandusky one
rrund trip same day. t1.26. Cedar
Point sorry faro extra, one way, 8L

Coolest Place In Town
tou always have a good time.

Two Orchestra*. Rale <|onrtrt.
Why not tonight s

Wpyne Hotol Cardans
F verybody knows where It l».

Ladles must be escorted In the
e< fnlng.

DETROIT RIVER STEAMERS

BLANCf&stsh3BßB ISLAND

Week Days, Ni 15 a. a. and 3 p. ta.

Emfra Steamer Sun. W ed. Thur. mad Sat.
li3U p. u>.. Sam. tlilS a. m., liTIO and 3
p. m. Diniag Hail. Fare 35c.. Child 25c.
MOONLIGHTS (DanclnS) on Tne..
Wed.. Thur., FH. and Sat. Eve. Hi.HO.
Columbia Lake Hide. Sun. Eve. H.3CJ.
Nu liquore pctmitlcd. Bate* St. Dock. The n«ht
to rduae any penoo adnumoo toboatoot paikiireamred

DAYLIGHT TO CLEVELAND
$1.25 5,7,

EVERY DAY
Steamer Put-ln-Bay leaves First

Street at 8:30 a. in., connecting with T.
A C. Steamers at Put-In-Bay. Arrive
In Cleveland at 7 p. m.

Detroit &C level andNav Cos
OtPAWf WAYWt ST. WHARF

For Cleveland. Pittsburgh mud all
points south and east; leave daily 10:41
p. in. Fare to Cleveland, $2; Pittsburgh,
10.25; upper berth. 91; lower berth,
91.50; whole room, 9*-50.

Two Meats between Detroit aad
Cleveland every Saturday and* Sunday
night, 10:45 and 11 p. m., during July
and August

For Alpeaa. Mackinac aad way ports,
Momiayaand Saturdays, o p. m., \Ved-
ncsdays and Fridays, 0:30 a. m.

Special Steamer to Mackinac—Mon-
days 9:30 a. m., Thursdays 8 p. m. No
stops en route except Goderich, Ont.
Every Friday upbound and Saturday
downbound.

For Buffalo and all points cast dally
at 6 p. m. Fare to Buffalo, 93.50 one
way, 96 60 round trip.

W ral-Kod Excursion every Saturday
—Buffalo, 94; Cleveland, 92.50 round
trip.

Ticket Offices: Wayne-st. dock. Ma-
jestic bldg., 137 Woodward-ave., 174
Orlswold-st.

1,000 Island House
ALEXANDRIA BAY

Jefferson County, New York

IN THE HEART OF TUB
THOUSAND ISLANDS.

In the most enchanting spot in all
America, where nature’s charms are
rarest, all the delights of modern
civilization are added In the 1.000
Island House. No hotel of the Me-
tropolis provides greater living fa-
cilities or such luxurious comfort—-
real home comfort—as does this pa-
latial Bummer retreat. An amuse-
ment for every hour, or quiet, com-
plete rest, la the choice of every
gueeL

All Drinking Water used in
the House is Filtered.

Send two 2c stamps for Illustrated
Booklet.

O. O. STAPLES, Proprietor.
HARRY rEARSON, Chief Clerk.

m *

★ icnn^EEiniGL
Fur Flats, laalimoo Park, Port Jia-

roa. Steamers leave every weekday 8.30
a. m.. 2:30 p. m. and 4:00 p. m.; Sundays
8:00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m ; returning ar-rive weekdays 8:40 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.
and 8:60 p. m. Sundays 12:16 and 8:60

E. m. For Toledo and Points Month.
eave weekdays 8:16 a. m. and 4:30 p

m. Sundays 8:30 a. m. and b:00 p. m.
Hsturnlng arrive weekdays 1:00 p. m.
and 7:16 p. m., Sundays 1:46 and 7:16p. m. For Sugar Islsad Park. Leave
every Weekday 8:16 a m. and 4:30 p.
m ; every Sunday 8:30 a. m , 9:30 a. m .
1:46 p. m. and 6:<>o p m.; returning ar-
rive weekdays 1:00 p. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Sundays 12.30 p m., 1:45 p m., 7:16 t*
m and 3-30 p. m. Sugar Island Moon-
lights sad Danelag every Wednesday
and Mstnrds j, 3:03 p. m. 55 rests.

CHATHAM
Every W wlaesdsy, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. Sunday.

Fare, Sundays, 75^
Albn’>* ICi-rlned Orchestra haturdiy

nn.l Sunday Boat leaves Handolph-st.
Dock 8:J0 a. rn.; returns. A:3O p. m.

JOHN STEVENSON. Agent

Job Printing Done Right. Times
Printing Cos., 15 John R.-st.

HOTEL ST. DENIS
Broadway and 1 Ith St., Naw York City

HOME COMFORTS WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE
This famous hotel has been renovated, redecorated, refurnished,

and many modern, up-to-date appointments have been installed,
and can be compared favorably with any in the city.

'l*lir nni> flrat-elnaa hotel near all at* «nj»hl|» line*
Within easy access of every point of Interest. Mnlf block from Wan-

arr.liter’s Five minutes’ walk of Hhopping District.
NOTKD FOB: Kxcellence of cuisine, comfortable appointments, cour-

teous service and homelike surroundings

The very best accommodations In the city at

SI.OO Per Day Up
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot.

10 minutes to leading stores and theaters.

ST. DENIS HJTEL CO.
ALSO BTANWIX HALL HOTEL. ALBANY. N. V;

—— OFFICIAL --

12 to 2 • to •

HOTEL GRISWOLD
Commencing Monday and During Cadillaqua

Special Table D'Hote Evening Dinner sl-00
Served In the new Banquet Hall.

Bpecial Table D'Hote Noon Luncheon $0.76
Served in the Case. Special Musical Program.

ANNUAL
NIAGARA FALLS

E X C U R SION

U_aJSTR.CITY OF DETROIT 111. o,^l
‘5.00 r?ripd '5.00 Tgj

I MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY.

This li greatest vacation oppor-

T sold one way and baggage checked on this
l excursion.

i Rgflgg WEEK-END EXCURSIONS
turn. Two boats to Cleveland every Sat- p-^
urday and Sunday nlghta 2||gjg3g—
DETROIT & CLEVELAND NAV. CO.

PHILIP h. McMillan, President. ~3j!--gayij^S
*CHANTZ, Geuarul Manager.

DETROIT RIVER STEAMERS

CADILLAQUA
WEEK Special Trips

Monday Eye., July 22 To View Fireworks
COLUMBIA AND BRITANNIA FROM BATES-ST.

STE. CLAIRE AND SAPPHO FROM WOODWARD-AVE.
PLEASURE AND PROMISE FROM THIRD-ST.

At H I*. M. Tickets. 3S Cents.
No Belle ißle service between the hours of 6 and 10 p. m.

ri ESDIV MORNING, July 23. Str. Ste. Claire, escorting Cadillac from
Luke St. Clair to Detroit, leave Bates-st. 11 a. m.; returning withCadillac Naval Parade at 1:30 p. m. Tickets, 35c.

TI'ESDAV EVENING. Moonlight Excursion, with dancing Str. Columbia,
viewing Cadillaqua Water Court. Leave Bates-st. 8.30 p. m. Tickets
35c.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, July 24. Yacht Race on Lake St. Clair. Str.
Pleasure leaves Bates-st. 11:30 a. m. und Water Works Park at 12
noon, with dancing and refreshments. Tickets, 50c.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Moonlight Excursion, Str. Ste. Claire with danc-
ing, viewing Cadillaqua Water Court, leaves Bates-st. 8:30 p. m. Tick-
ets. 35c.

THI R.HDAY EVENING, July 25. to view Naval rarade and FlrewoTks at
Cadillaqua Water Court. Strs. Columbia. Ste. Claire and Britannia
from Bates-st. at Bp. m., with music. Tickets, JBc.

FRIDAY EVENING, July 26, Moonlight Excursion and Cadillaqua Water
Court. Venetian Night. Strs Columbia and Ste. Claire from Bates-st.
at 8:30, with dancing. Tickets. 35c.

The right to refuse any person admission to boats is reserved.

pr.THOIT RIVER STEAMERS
Columbia MoonliaM Tuea. & Frt. 8.30
Ste. Claire “ Wed.Thur.&Sat.B.3o
Sunday Eve. Lake Ride & Concert 350

Ste. Claire ‘totoV-lo' Sun.,Wed., Thur. & Sat., I*3o
No Honor* permitted. All trip* from foot of Baton St.

Tke rlfbt to rofna# any person admission to boats and park la reaorved*

LakeRide andConcert
STR. COLUMBIA

SUNDAY EVE., 8:30 to II
MISS EDITH MAAS, Soloist Kp

NO LlUtOlt#. HATES STHiCICT HOCK.

The right to rtfuie any perron adraUaloa to boats or park la raaarmdL

Moonlight* to Sugar Island
Sunday, July 21st thereafter

Owana leares Griswold St. Wharf, 7:30 p. m. sharp,

J returning arrive 11:30. Tickets 35c. Regular passen-

PJgers can return from Flats on Moonlight trip. No

liquors permitted.

* WHITE STAR LINE

1

SOMETHING NEW
TWO BOATS TO

TASHMOO PARK
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 21st
and every Sunday thereafter, aad
Two Boat* retiiralag from Taakatoo
i»ntl the Flat* kanday evening. Ntr.
City of Toledo will leave for tha
Plata, Taahmoo and Port Ifnron Si.lo
p. m. «h*rp. Sir. Wauketa for Task*
moo Park only, S p m. Returning.
Htr. Taahmoo will leave Taahmoo
Park 6:20 p m.; Htr. Wauketa 7:10 p.
IP. Roth boat* will make all laadla«rs
at Flat* oa dowa trip, and arrlva
Detroit 8 50 and 10 SO p. m.

Mr. Taakmoo leave* for Port llaroa, TMkmoo and the Flat* la. a*.

Ilnur I'm Orrhntra on boat*, and all day at Taikmno Park for laarli(.
rtRM-nirfrx taking <M. Uaaketa at S p m. will have two hour* at Taahmoo
for dancing on the Immense new pavilion. No liquor* permitted.

UIII TIC STAB. LINE. Wharf Foot of OrtoaeM^t.
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